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the ACADIAN. For Scrofula night to find him robbing on the pillow 

booide bor. Oolj by dint of long oeax- 
ing waa she able to And ont tho 
of kit grief. Some of the rougher boys 
—more thought! as than cruel, let ns 
hope—had called him Humpy, and 
asked if he carried a bag of meal on 
his back.

track, some with a Vain instinct of 
helpfulness, some moved by that morbid 
curiosity which seeks to be "in at the 
death.”

But look I Midway the long rise 
the speed of the railway engine ruddenly 
slackens.

Colonel Ingersol’i Poem of Life. Good plum growers inspect the trees
on. or THI pbxttiist pieces or ®n“ “r twioe durio« the summer if 

WOED PAiiiTIlfO I* THI LAnaCAOi. "lack knot is feared. Always burn the 
Born of love and hope, of ecstacy kn0t,i Lth<"/ lre not destroyed tho 

and pain, of agony and le.r, „f 8P°rM“f the “ill develop,
and jo,-dowered with the weal.h of T” ‘80ttt from thetrm-
two united hearts—held in happy arms , ald l“ut< oftcn 00nt*m "“rms, but 
with lips upon life’s drifted foot, blue ,k“! °D,y burrow ‘he spongy tisuee; 
veined and fair, where perf et peace theJ d° »°t Pause the disease, 

finds perfect form—rooked by willing English Sparrows.
foet sod wooed by shsdowy shores of # . , .”-------
sleep by siren mother singing soft .ml U htt8 "f0 8a,d that fcbe Pugnacious
low—looking with wooden. wide and *P,rr0" drlT '' •*»! «»r natire birds, 
startled eye, at common things of life b,“ ”f,r 84 the writer’8 observation 
and d.y-tanght by want and wish X018. th= charge ha. little. foundation in 
and contact with the things that "touch , 0,Tr'’ to"’ h,Te ob,er,vd »
the dimplwd flesh of babes—lured by T*” numbir of robins, bluebirds, and 
light and flame and charmed by color's ol",pl'îca D''at,n* the neighborhood 
wondrous robes, learning the use of “"d ,b,t lb 7 not n” lfi8t“d bJ ll>= 
hands and feet, and by the lev. of 8parr0WS A pair ufrobin8 Ml"«ted » 
mimicry beguiled to utter apeeob-re f* ,Mr J *' not ov-r
leasing prisoned thoughts from crabbed tnmfUr fr0nt door- and ““I
and curious mark, oo roiled and tatter- “V .“ ,Jla pireDt bird“
ed leavea—pu ailing .be brain with ï84'-"-» the-r food upon the lawn, and 
crooked number, and their eh.oging =«»‘r once .hero or elrowhcro, have wo 
tangled worth-.od «through yea.a ■ T"*1 A
of alterualiog day and night, until the , * "0,t ,nahouae at »
captive grow, familiar with the chain. ne,gbbor 8 jo«t diagonally across the
and wall, and limitation, of . life. an.d * C!"PPy of

» , i , , a lreti ün7 » ivw rods to our eft, andAnd time runs on to sun and shade, . , , »."
____ - „ .. ... j never ouoe have we known of either

until the one of all the world is wooed . . . . , ... ,__j ___ . *. , -, . ^mg molest d. We believe the truth
and won, and all the lore of love is érv k ■
. . . *, , . . . to be that the nunit rous shot-guns m
taught and learned again. A house i8 .. . , .. , ...
lm, . . the hand4 of wanton destroyers of in-bud , with th fur chamber where,u ,100„nt kitJ ,if or in th J who

g-T;‘ '„C0°Vu c,'”" tfli-g bird, for the millions to dress
I 1 « « °* 0J’8 0 ove hats with, are responsible for the whole-

Again the miracle of birth—the paiu , A , . , .. .
. . , ,. _ , / „ sale destruction of naitvo song birds, or

and joy, the kiss of welcome and the .. . ,, ., “ ,,, * , . , . driving thru» away more than the ever
eradle song, drawmog the noisy prattle present, active sparrow, who is so buai- 
of a babe. ly engaged in providing for his own

And then the sense of obligation and WUDl8 or those o* his little house-hold, 
of wrong-pity for those who toil and ‘hat he haa neither time nor ioolioatioo 
weep—tears for th. imp,ironed and do- 10 ,ar "P«° b“ 'Dog.’nslv. no.ghbors, 

•pined—love for the generous deed, Miscellaneous,
and in the heart the rapture of a high , ... . ‘ , « ,
resolve. Lemons will keep fresh for weeks if

covered with water.
And then ambition with its lust of For toking bloüd „uina from whito 

pelf and place and power, longing V> good* nothing equals kerosene, 
put upon the breast distinction'a worth- Never put left-over food in tin vessels, 
less badge. yegetable, scrubbing and other brush •

Then keener thoughts of men, an l es slioul I bo kept with the bristles 
eyes that see behind the smiling ma-k down, 
of iUi-k—fiatUred «9 mojru by the ob
sequious triage of gain and grevd-r- 
knowiog the wsele-enesa çf Uqpr^c^i 
gold and honor twught from those who 
charge the usury of self respevt—of 
power that only bends a coward'* 
knees and forces from the lips of fear 
the Hit* of praise. Knowing at last .the 
unstudied gesture of esteem, the rever 
eut eyes made rich with honest bo*, 
thoughts, end holding high above all 
other things—high as hope's great
throbbing sur above the darkness of Hue ,rc , ,ow specimens of Burns’ 
the dead—the love of wife and child happy phrases : “The best laid schemes 
and friend. <>f utior and men gang aft agley “The

Urn lock, of gray and growing
lovo «father days and hall remembered uree are I ; k,, poppies spread ; yoi 
things—tkop holding wit ered hands the flower, its bloom is shed 
of those whs^tst held his, while over wad some power the gillie gie ns to see 
dim and loving wsdeath rofUy presses ';u>rolvc. ss ithers see o. j”’“Man’s 
, . . . inhumanity makes couotlosa thousands
down the lids gf.Wt. mourn j” "Nursing her wrath to keep

And w, looking ip saas*t>gs vow. Ins it warm -,'" “The mirth sod fun grew 
•luldreo’a hands, sod wroaw^.plhers oo fast aud furious " “What’s done we 
Ac breast of pesos, will davgl'W' partly may compute, but kno t not 
laics sipoo hi. ko.es, ,ho while ^

•uiqglmc .with **'*♦ he joeroey» on rfkpjt i* but the guinea stamp, a man's 
from day to day to the huriion where a mw »' that.'' 
the dusk is waiting <or that night— 
sitting by «tike holy hearth of home, as 
the la* eeibers change from red to 
gray, he tails asleep withi i tho arms of 
her he worshipped and adored, fwling 
upon hie pallid lips Jove's last 
ieet kins.

“Nobody's Child.”

Only a newsboy, under the light 
Of the lamp-poet plying his

Men are too busy to stop to-night, 
llurH^B home through the sleet and

Never since dork a paper sold ;
He ,h, Lb\*-leep’ or bow te M Î

f* ‘‘“«nge if he turns about

1,18 put him goes ?
LdmiTd?6One'°0k,ath,m’ lweet

^nd ^h® y°i®e that speaks is a tender

“You should not strike such a little child, 
And you should not use such words 

my son 1”

published oh Fill DAY at the ofllee 
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Lo<^l advertising at tcu cents per line 
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The Acadian Job Dbfartmist Is con- 
itsntly receiving new type and material, 
sod will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
oo ill work turned out.

Newsy cornrnu.ilcations from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day arc cordially solicited. Die 
dime of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany thocomn ail- 
cstlon, although the same may be wrltt *n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
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1er» I“What does it mean ? She
Mary flamed with the fierce anger could V died out in that time P* 

of motherhood. shouted an old yardman.
“You shan't go soother day!” she Excitement winged their feet When 

declared. “The ruffians ! I won’t have the foremost runners reached tb* pleee 
my dartin' put upon by the ItlS ef the smoking engine stood still 
tliem * track, quivering in every steel clad

nerve, her great wheels still whiuing 
as was round and round amid a flight of red 

•parks from beneath.
“What did it ? Who stopped her ?*' 
The engineer, staggering from the 

cab with the pallid face of the fireman 
behind him, pointed without speaking 
to where a little, pale faced, crooked 
backed boy had sunk down, panting 
with exertion, beside the track.

At his feet a huge oil can lay over
turned and empty.

The crowd stared, one at another, 
open mouthed Then the truth flashed 
upon them.

“He oiled the track 1 '

never
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Rheumatism
. " For ««veral years. I was troubled with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being ao bad at 
times as to be entirely helpless. For the last 
two years, whenever I felt the effects of the 
uiuennc, I began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

So Joe's schooling had come to ao 
untimely end. Yet, meagre 
his stock of book learning, the develop
ment of his mind far outstripped the 

. growth of his stunted and deformed
Th2l"Kri,nr.l^i !,ar“ > , Everybody liked the patient

l(h.vel,u,l,edi,„ Voice „,d stop. |ittl„ fellow, tugging m.«fully ,t hU

^0,l t,tremhlp,“ these are the words he m°thcr's heavy water buckets and run*
“Do you't’hink that I would do you oin8 ‘terery call ofthe station

f harm Î ' ™cn- At twelve years old he had pick-
11 t!,M,”,and lb,e b,lld drops down ; cd up do small amount of informations 
Bnt'nobody11evwal'ed m?ron^ bl°W' * c8Ptti8>', « railroad topic.. He koew 

Bccauae I’m nobody’s child I s’poae.” v,crJ locomotive on the road, under- 
Oh men ; as ye careless pass along, stood tho intricacies of side tracks and

«(member the love that lias cared for switches, and could tell tho precise
Ami blL°b for the awful shame and wrong mo“ent wbeD particular train 

where such a thing could m,8ht be expected with the accuracy of

Think what the child at your knee bad
been

If Unis on life’s lonely billows tossed ;
And who shall bear the weight of the sin,

If one of these “little ones" be lost Î

\v:
I 20

For all blood disease», the 
best remedy Is

'

AYER’S
SarsaparillaLegal Decisions 

!><_■!Hvii who takes a paper reg- 
tliu post Ofllce—whether dir-

1. Any
olarly from
ectcd to liis name or Another's or whether 
he has mibnciibed or not—I* responsible
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinue^ In; n..iHt pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may (.ontinuo to send it until 
payment Is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the ofllce or not.

P »,

Cures others, will ours you

“Bully for Crooked Joe !"
They caught the exhausted child, 

flinging him from shoulder to shoulder, 
striving with each other for the honor 
of bearing him, and so, in irregulan 
tumultuous, triumphal proceed ion they 
brought him back to the depot and set 
him down among them.

“Pass the hit, pards 1” cried one.
It had been payday, and the saved 

engineer and fireman dropped in each 
their month’s wages. Not a hand in 
all the throng that did not delve ioto a 
pocket. There was the orisp rustle ol 
bills, the chink of goM and silver coin.

“Out with your handkerchief, Joe t 
Your heads won’t hold it all. Why, 
young one, what—what’s the matter ?” 
for the boy, with scarlet cheeks and 
burning eyes, had cJenohed both small 
bands behind bis baok—-Use poor twist, 
od baok laden with its burden of de
formity and paio.

“No 1 No I” he cried in » shrill, high 
voice. “Don't pay me I Can’t you 
sco what it's worth to me, oooc—just 
once in my life—to be a little use— 
like ether folks ?”

Tho superintendent had eome from 
bie office. He laid his h tnd on the 
boy's head.

“Joe," he said. “Wo couldn't pay 
you if we wished. Money doesn't pay 
for lives I But you've saved us a 
great many dollars besides. Won't 
you let us do something for you ?"

“You can’t I You can’t 1 Nobody 
can !" The child's voice was almost a 
shriek. It seemed to rend the air with 
the pent up agony of years. “There's 
only one thing in the world I want, and 
nobody can give me that. Nobody oun 
make mo anything but Crooked Jeel"

The superintendent lifted hiss aed 
held him against bis own breast.

“My boy,” he said iu his firm, gen
tle tones, “you arc right. None of ss 
can do that for you. But you can do 
it for yourself. Listen to me I Where 
is the quick brain God gave /ou, and 
tho brave heart ? Not iu that bent

DIRECTORY
of the Yarmouth Kt.-sroiWp 
srmonth «ver, Tuesday, Wed- 
(ay ami ÆUtnrday p. m., for

5ity of Hustled lo" leaves 8t 
r, Wednesday and Hnturds? foi 
itinapolls Returning leaves 
V Dig by and ht John ou «une

Yet tho very quicknct* and ardor of 
his nature deepened his sense of his in 
firmity* The glances east upon him 
by stranger cye«( some pitiful, some 
curious, others, alas I expressive only 
of annoyance or disgust, rankled like 
so many arrows in bis heart ; not one 
missed its mark. How wilfully bis 
eyes followed boys of his own age- 
straight, handsome, happy—who sprang 
lightly up and down tho steps of the 

coaches, or threaded their way along 
the crowded platforms. For one day 
of such perfect, untrammelled life he 
would havo bartered all tho possible 
years before him. Yet he never put 
bis yearning into words, even to his 
mother.

“Crooked Jos'* a rum ’un,” said 
of hie rough acquaintances. “He 
■onroh hie trouble well enough, but he 
don’t let on to nobody."

Mr Crump, the telegraph operator, 
was Joe’s constant friend. It was he 
who, at odd moments, had taught the 
boy to read, and had initiated him into 

of tho mystvri. • of tho clicking 
instrument which to Joe's imaginative 
mind scorned some strange creature 
with a hidden life of its

It was growing toward dark one 
November aftormon. Joe—nwer ao 
unwelcome visitor—eat curled in a 
corner of Mr Crump's office, waiting 
for his mother to finish her work. He 
was laboriously spelling out, by tho 
fading light, the words upon a page of 
an illustrated newspaper, quite obliv
ious of tho ticking, like that of a very 
jerky and rheumatic clock, wtiîeli 
sounded in the room.

Mr Crump, too, had a paper before 
him, but his ears were alive. Sudden 
ly ho sprang to his feet, repeating aloud 
tho message which that mom nt flashed 
along the wire.

“ 'Engine No. 110 running wild. 
Clear track.' ”

He rushed to the door, shouting the

—OF THE—
Business Firms of

W OLFVILLE3, Tim courts have decided that refus
ing to liiko nc 
fro:a Hid l'ont 
louring thorn uncalled fur is prima Jaci* 
•rlilum o of Intentional fraud.

wHpupers and periodicals 
Office, or removing and

The undermentioned firm» will une 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

SELECT STORY.

mCroolced. .Toe,

A groat railroad depot may not bo 
the best school for a boy, yet poor little 
Joe Bryan had scarcely known any 
other. He could net remember when 
the long waiting room.-, with their tiled 
floors and dreary rows of stationary 
setters, and crowds of hurrying people 
wcic not quite as familiar to him and 
tnoro homelike than hie mother's small) 
baro boose, which ho knew as little 
more than a place for eating and sleep-

jf the International Line leave 
ty Monday and Thursday for 
rtland and Boston. 
f'VVfnthrop" leaves Kt John 
ate Friday at 10 a in. for 
r Harbor, and New York.
(be Canadian Pacific Railway 
ri at ft 26 a. m., dally, Hon- 
^1, and 8 30 n. m. dally, '«» 
4limd and Boston, ar.d foi 
10 40 p. m. dally, .Saturday

mr office, wolfvillb

Ornce llovns, Ham to 8 30 r. u. Mall* 
•ru made up kh follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7,10

Kx|>ro»e went close at 10.20 a. m.
Kiprofln cant close at 4 26 p. m.
Koiitvlllo close at 7 00 p m.

Uso. V. Rand, Post Master.

DORDBN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
A-'and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint
ed
fjALDWKLL, J. W.—Dry Good*, Boots 
v & Shoes, Furniture, &c. 
î) A VISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
QAVISON BROS,—Printers aud Pub-

jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

nUNCANSON BROTHERS.—Derlers 
in Meats of all kinds and Feed.

L. P—Manufacturer ol 
Shoes.

reOVLK’H BANK OK HALIFAX.
Opo/i from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

m rt.itimisy at i p. m.Tb kcls by the various route• 
Hbit ions.

I W. It. CAMPBELL, 
fral Manager and Accrciary.
I.AND, Resilient Msnngor,

O. W. Muhbo, Agent.

film relies. nODFRKY,
'“A Roots and
TTARRIS, O. I).—General Dry 
AA-Clothing and Gents' Furnishings. 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch 
Aljuwellor.
LI IGGINS, W. J,—General 

er. Coal always on hand.
1/ KLIiKV, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
■YÂIakcr. All orders iu hie line faith 
I ally performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.-Cabinet Maker and 
^Repairer.
pOCKWELL A CO.-Book - sellers. 
^Stationer», Picture Framers, ana 
dealers in Planus, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
I)AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
‘•Goods.
<JLKKP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’» Plows 
CHI AW 
^onist.
1ITALLACB,
” Retail Grocer.
HTITTKB, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

one
ing.HAITI ST CHURCH-Rov TA Higgins, 

pMtor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
I in mill 7 p m ; Huuday School at 2 80 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
Mtviccuvery Huinlay. l'rwyor meeting on 
Tunjilay and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
NnuU free ; all are welcome, étrangers 
will he cured for by

8i ANIIltKlV'S (I’KKSBYTKIUAN.)
(Rev. Alex. King.)

Hi'vico every riabbath nt 3 p. in. Hnb- 
l«th School at 2 p. m. Kvangcllstlu and 
Tmilmmiy Meeting at 7 u, iu. Bible Read-. 
N Wednesday at 7.30 p, ,n. htrsngere 
ilwn> * welcome.

('HALMKB’S (Lowkr IIortun.)
Ki-rvice every Habbath at 11 a. m.

NiiIiImiI Ii .School at 10 a. in. Praise ami 
I'rayi-r Meeting I'uewlsy at 7.30 
btnuigeiH always Welcome.

At an age when an ordinary baby 
might have been frightened into 
vuLious by the shriek of a locomotive 
Joe, securely fastened in his osb, would 
stare for hours through the great win
dow, undLturhcd by the incessant rush 
and roar of arriving and departing 
trains.

Hu had been only six months old 
when the dreadful accident happened 
which, at one fell stroke, made him 
fatherless and transformed him from a 
strong, well-developed infant to a pitiful 
creature, which oven death refused to 
take.

ALI Dip fi ll in boiling water for a min* 
uto and the scales will octnc off more 
i^a-ily.

Slidirona will not scorch if they aro 
wiped on n cloth saturated with kero-

Maker aud con-

Coal Deal
htohi;î

l SUPPLY of Hpringl.il! 
mid Hard Coal ; sml te 
ingNpoft, per sehr. Make, 
fork, a cargo

Hub soft, not melted, lard .over the 
top of bread before bakmg, and wrpp 
in a damp cloth with a large 4ry ope 
0,ver after hakim;, and there will te no 
hard oruati*. &ccp brepd in a covered

some

kawanna”
own.

IU) COAL.
Some of Burns’ Phrases.I mated to bo left with oor 

18118 I’RAT <& COL-

W. £ Fullerton.
Deo. 18th, 1801. it

p. m, Tho old yard nun tell tho story even 
yet—how young Michael Bryan, as 

U. II.—Wholesale and straight and manly a fellow as ever left 
his green, old, native island for the 
better chances of tho now world this 
»ido the ses, came whistling out the 
roundhouse that morning and stepped 
liastiy from before an incoming loco* 
motive, neither seeing nor hearing an
other rushing up the parallel track. 
His matra cried out to him—too lato 1 

m- who saw it would ever forget
tho look of agony that distorted hi* 
handsome face in that horrible instant 
when he ri cognised his doom, or the 
perpendicular leap into the air, from 
which he frII back beneath tho crushing 
w heels.

In the excitement and consternation 
of the time no messenger had been Sent 
in advance to prepare tho poor young 
wife for her trouble, and she stood iu 
tho doorway with her baby orowing in 
her arms, when the stout bearers paus
ed it her gate with their mangled bur
den. She uttered a terrible ery and 
full fainting—tho child's tender baok 
striking the sharp tdgo of the door 
Hone.

“What a pity it was not killed out
right 1” laid everybody but the mother. 
She herself always insisted that only 
her constant watching over tho little, 
flickering life kept her from going road 
'n fc,lc ®ral dreadful months of her 
bereavement.

okoiior it. mexvoi.r, Tho officers of the railway company
»,* kind lo poor M.r, Bi,». The, 
P«id -h. expo»..» of tho burl.l, nod 

exertion eut my hiuivt ^fter little Joe had slowly mended, cm-
rather than ïlîvv.1 Konr montfi!' <>( ^ployed her about the depot to scrub 

I"1” flwra aod k”p^8 Blaronnd wood- 
Ilæinorrhogo nil stcMpuUR nii oenu I WOik bright and »eat.

:i" ! When Jon w. .oven old hi. 

SKOMBWCOVERV CO., WOLF'.ILLE. N. i, mother ront b>» lo rohool. Ilu went
USK SKODA'S i)lflOOVKRy,”lÿi.i d*J dV, -••«»« "»

Grrat Blood, ..id N.m Burned,. oou.pli.mt, l*t .h. nwoko fudd.nl, one

J. M.—Barber and Tubac

UKTIIOIUHT CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 
Oruiilmiil, B. A., I’astor Horvleus on tho 
ssl»l»iHi al I ; a. in. and 7 p. m. Habbath 
ScImm.i nt 13 o'clock, noon, i'rayor 
MmiilriK on Wvdncsday evening at 7 30. 
All Hid m-als aro free and strangers wol- 
««iiimI at all tho sorvîvos —At Greenwich. 
prns< hing st 3 p m on tho Habbath, ana 
pmy r uii-otlng at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

u seise 
“Oh,s Discovery! m

at tho people any that have 
1 Discovery,

)of more value to 
\ld than the ]>is- 
f jlmeriva by Col•

l Lv’ALMOST A MIRACLE!
(Thalnilh of wt.loh UantUM to by Mais Cumii, 

of Wlmlwr, one of Uto M fcr.owi n in 
le Norm Seotls.)

■ :
8t JOHN'S ClimiUU—Servira uvorj 

Huml.ty id 3 |>. m. (>.(',|>. on th*. flrut Hun- 
“tty b> tbe month, when tho He:vivo will bo 

II a, in , with a celebration of the Holy
Communion,

PornlcilouM Anemls, IIsenior* 
rhace of Bowel», tvitli C01 
plete liervous Prowtrotlou. 
and Heart Trouble, Cured 
by Nkoda'w Kcmodle*. 

u For 16 or20years I have sufferod from 
HsemorrhMO of tho Bowel». 
Homo days would havo 16 llnrmorrhngos, 
and havo passed 1-2 pint of frenb blood iu 
4 ifæraorrluuro», and a portion of my 
Bowels would protrude while at stool. 
For tho last two year» havo born worse, 
bovoral physician* advised an optruLiua.

I —it iB-

find that Cures. _
i’HING NEW!
ip’s Royal Dutch
[and chogolatk.

Try Them.

ELFAST GINGER ALE.
It$l price for Egg*-
I. WALLACE.

[August 16th, 1800.

REV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D., 
Roc-tor of Horton, 

bmion of St l.uko's Cuthrodal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon, i Wâ 
Robort W.fctori-, } WuidtiM<

1ON TRIM. FOR 90 DAYS.back of yours—that has nothing to do 
with them I Let us help you to » 
ehauou—only a ohanou to work and to 
learn—and it will rest with you your
self to say whether iu twenty years 
from now, if you are alive, if you are 
Crooked Joe or Mr Joseph Bryan I" 

net long ago, a

“Nut a second to tparv I She'll be 
down in seven minutes.”

Tho words passed like lightning. In 
a moment tho yard was in wild com 
motion. Men flow hither and thither* 
yard engines steamed widly away, the 
kwitohos closing behind them.

The main trick wss barely dear 
when 110 came in sight, swaying from 
•ido 10 side, her wheels threatening to 
leave the track at each revolution. She 
passed tho depot like s meteor, her bell 
clanging with every leap of her piston, 
tho steam escaping from hor whittle 
with the continuous shriek of a demon, 
and the occupants of the osb wisppod 
from view iu a cloud of smoke.

Some hundred roda beyond the depot 
the track took a sharp upward grade, 
from which It descended again to strike 
the bridge acrots a narrow but feep sod 
rooky gorge.

Men looked after the fl 
tive and then at each 
blanched faces.

“They're gone I A miVaole can't 
save 'em,” said one, voicing the word
less terror of tbe rest. “If they don't 
fly the track ftm tie up tirade, they'll 
go djwn as soon ss thofl strike the 
trestle.” 1

The crowd began to ruf along tbe

The •»—l.eompMeit —I tat—t lias to *!—• 
Weal appliances 1» the wwH- ?h»y bars never 
failed to eara. We ere ee poddbaeyo# Jl that we 
will baek our belief and send yoa a#y Wlwtrteat 
Appliance now in the market and ye»*»*7 It 
for Three Mentha Largeet liât ot testimonial» 
00 earth. Band tor book and journal tn* 
W. T. Meer * €e„ Windsor, 9mL *

<r KlUNOia (it. O.)—ttovT M Dni,. 
'• F.-Miiss 11 00 a m the last Sunday of

nnmiii.
end hoi-

Blaek-kw.Ill RSOIllf.
Visiting in O— 

friend said to mo :
ta A RE NOT a Par* 
U^- paUve lfedl-
SbLOOD BmLDNn!
tIToNia and Rnoon- 

emuoTon.es thee 
I supply in a condensed 
iforui the eubatenoes 
botuelly needed to en- 

the Blood, eurinf 
II ijlgtime oomini 
■om Poonaad Wat- 
ht Itooon, or from 
rriATBD Humous in 
ie Blood, and also 
ivieorate and Build

The fclaok-knot of tint plum ai?d 
cherry is » serious disesattacking 
the branched and twigs «f éks plum, 
sour cherries, and noontimes #wuet 
cherries. It is also common upee wild 
choke cherries, from whence it «prends 
to the oreherd*. Sometimes blaok-kuof

mHr’ REORUK'H LODGE,a. F à A. M., 
oouIh ut tlmir Hall on tho second Friday

°» oacli I•'■unth at 7J o'clock p. m.
J. W. (,'aldwell, Secretary.

a "Court iu umIou. You must go 
with me uod he.r Brjr.n,"

Th. court room w.i ulreud, crowded 
ut our eutrunoo with so expuot.ut 
sudiouoo. When the brilliant young 
attorney row to male, hi. plus 1 noli rad 
with s .hook of .urpriro thut hi. oeblo 
he.d .uncounted uu uudcnlu.d sud 
mi.bspen body. He hud .poken hut 
flr, minute., howeror, wlieu I had ut
terly forgotten the phyeiesl defect ; in 
ten I wee e.gerly intemtod, sud then- 
•Iter, deriog the two hours’ speech, 
held spellbound by the marvelous elo
quence which I. fait raising him'to the 
leadership of hie profession iu hie nsltw

'r«>iii|ieraiiee.

_WOI.KVIU.lt DIVISION a. ofT. moot.
0 M,,ndsy uvunlng 

11 ' J'i o'clock, IIn tholr HallFOR SALE.
will be noticed ipsriogly iu s commun
ity for several yean bvfcre It Suriuuely 
sttsoks eultivsted trees, sod this feet 
he. oeuecd people to beetnae lodifleront 
to it ; but sooner er letter it will epresd 
sod become e moot pe. uioaui evil 
Plum growing is abandoned in some 
parte of the Hudson river valley be. 
eause of the ioounwos of IhUeWtnot, 
end a Sttilar fete is lik. ly to nvortsks 

which n- gleettr it. It 
every «it sen t. exert 

of this

i[fiber offer, lor »«lo 

kmpied by hiui.eitu.'»" 
fill.,- The f«rm ooot»»' 
feror, pertly 
foung orchard of *PP' » 
fm- ju.t oominn lelok'r- 
[qu.otlty of -o"11 fruit*' 

good condition.
J. OSCAR HARRIS' 

[Oat. flirt, 1802.

ACADIA•v,.r* î LODGE, I. O. G. T„ musts 
H-,Î ‘“storaay ovnulng Iu Turoiwranoe
u*u ^ 7 :io o'clock

[BMDAIi Btstnm of 
^^■and women.

Arl'
(JD.SI'aI, Bund of Hope moots In the 

WstTo' I'l'k* °Vury Maturda>' htt9T' liai:
f/' lag LOST TMOl 

sorrsetiDf all 
nounu and

WA 'andAPPLE TRMS for SALE.
«I tlm 1,10 h’1*11 *"d next Spring trade,

Heston Nurseries!
KING 8 COUNTY, N. 8.

*S. Order* «il.oitod and eatl.feetion
«"«ranted.

t H Who Unde hie murtel tea.

—fr81 siekssss when ssgleeted.

on
looomo- 

er with physloalr.rsa
hltnwli towerds the extirpation

, y
BlaOk-knot is e huge.is diieaw, and 

tho moht roUshin trantpn ut yet known 
is to out off the knots nnd burn them. _
This operation should ho done juit as tASfiit&S5 •Mm5ef,oe 
•oo. as thf loaves Ml, at the latest. *a" OJt WItLrA’"’HSRtSfo*

NTED. oily.
“A wonderful man I" saidSfiftiend 

s. ws walked slowly homeward. 7 Then 
he told me the etory of Crooknd Joe. 
—Si Lo si. Republic.

When the hair hte fallen oat, leaving 
the hand bald, if the Kelp U net ehluy,

III our clioioo and 

U. Wo havo m»nf 
jit,., both in fruit, and ” 
offer, which are oonlW«*

We pay
Ito ui nt onoo for 
bur choice ol territory. 

HERS. Nurrorymce, 
HooHe»tct| N. •'

jSbSJS.onh lb« îfer»i
ISAAC SHAW,

PnOPMITOIt.
i

llillîï" JXbldl'* ouro had broeth. 
I11* Vinbultw euro the hluoe.

2? ■ 'î
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